AGENDA

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Minutes
   A. October 30, 2019

III. Economic, Workforce, and Workforce Development Activities Analysis for 2020-2023 (period ending June 30, 2024)

IV. State Strategy to Achieve Hawaii’s Vision and Goals in 2020-2023 (period ending June 30, 2024)
   A. Hawaii’s Strategies to Implement Related to In-demand Industry Sectors and Occupations and Career Pathways including Registered Apprenticeships
      1. Specific Related Industry or Sector Partnerships
      2. Specific Strategies to Address Needs of Veterans and Individuals with Barriers to Employment
   B. Hawaii’s Strategies to Align Core Programs and Mandatory Partners, One-stop Partner Programs and Other Resources to Fully Integrated Customer Service
   C. Hawaii’s Strategies to Strengthen Weaknesses in Our Workforce Development Activities

VII. Removing Barriers to Plan Draft Completion by December 15, 2019

VIII. Next Meeting: December 5, 2019 at 1:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. Conference Room 310

IX. Adjournment